
The Tinman Finds a Heart 
in OCC AthleteS ByHinarorresde sa 

Heart-filled achievements 
Rachel Ross and Wil Yamamoto were OCC's were made at this year's 26th 
top finishers in this year's Tin man Triathlon. Annual Tinman Triathlon on 

July 23 by inspiring ace mem
bers. The 800 meter swim, 40K bike and 10K run is a challenge for any 
athlete, but Outrigger athletes really enjoy being in their familiar 
stomping ground and stepping up to the endeavor. 

Lori McCarney completed her third Tin man and enjoys this race 
because of all the first-time triathletes who participate. She likes that 
the swim is relatively short and the bike and run are good distances. It 
allows not-so-strong swimmers the opportunity to still achieve a good 
time if they can do well in the bike and run portions. 

Because the race is in the middle of summer, Lori finds that she 
must adapt to performing in hot/humid condit ions. Keeping her 
hydration level adequate is a top priority. Also, since the Tinman is just 
at the end of regatta season, she continually balances paddling prac
tice with triathlon training. 

After weekday paddling practice, she typically goes on a run or 
does strength training to cover both bases. "I like the combination of 
triathlon and paddling training. Both work my legs and build 
endurance, but paddling really works my core which delivers better 
performance in both sport," she says 

One of t he most impressive performances of the day was made by 
women's champion, Rachel Ross. A relative newcomer to the sport of 
triathlon, Rachel has exploded onto the sport scene and amazed every
one with her talents. She was the first female athlete to cross the finish 
line, running down her opponent on mile two of the run, her favorite 
leg of the race. 

"I look forward to gett ing to the Boca Aid Station at the top of 
Monsarrat for the friendly faces, the water and knowing that the worst 
of the race is over," she said. Most impressive however, is that this dedi
cated athlete has three chi ldren between the age of 2 and 7, and still 
manages to make no excuses for herself. 

Her positive attitude, competitive spirit, and supportive husband, 
Ramsey, keep her going strong. This is Rachel's second time competing 
in the Tinman. She feels it has a more relaxed atmosphere than other 
triathlons and that it is enjoyable because so many new triathletes par
t icipate-it's a perfect first tri ! 

ace athletes enjoy a little structure to their training and many 
have joined up with BOCA Hawaii Triathlon Training to prepare them 
for the big day. One amazing transformation was Wil Yamamoto. In 
2004 he did the race with little training-bought goggles, rented a 
bike and purchased running shoes two days before the event. Needless 
to say, it was very hard for him just to finish! 
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"I was getting passed like I was standing still-even some guy 
dressed up in a Spiderman outfit beat me to the f inish line," Wil said. 
Even so, that year Wil had a great feeling of satisfaction that he gave 
all his effort, finishing 30th in his age group. 

However, in 2005, after 1 0 months training regularly, Wil had a 
much different experience. Coach Raul and staff helped him to gradu
ally lose weight, improve fitness and learn fundamental skills of train
ing to improve performance with the least amount of time commit
ment. As a result, he ended up winning his age group in 2005 and 
2006, and f inishing 1Oth overall in t his year's race. 

Outrigger members are often f it, often swim in waters off Waikiki, 
and often exercise in the Diamond Head neighborhoods, so what 
makes more sense than to participate in an event that includes all that. 

Candes Meijide Gentry, a Tinman veteran, agrees. She loves the 
race because you can train for it all year long as an OCC member. The 
course takes place at the foot of Diamond Head and is not as intimi
dating since you know that you have run and swam the swim course 
on several occasions. 

Although unable to participate this year due to an injury, Candes, 
has competed in four Tin man races with her best performance being in 
2006-a 6th place overall finish (1 st place in her age group). For her, 
participating in triathlons has become a lifestyle. 

Having trained for the last few years, Candes has learned a thing or 
two about swimming, biking and running. She realizes that training to 
compete in three sports can be challenging at times and a bit over
whelming for a beginner, but after adjusting your schedule and mental 
outlook, you realize the all pervasive benefits. 

As a general rule of thumb, triathletes should begin their regimen 
with 3X3-three workouts a week in each of the three disciplines. As 
your fitness increases, it's good to increase the mileage, mix up the 
intensity of the workouts and aim for 4X per week per discipline. And 
when it comes to t he week of the big race, take it easy. 

As her coach, Raul Boca, always told her, "you're not going to gain 
anymore fitness the week of the race, so it is better to rest up and 
hydrate." Above all, have fun, race safely and remember that it's not 
about placing or beating your rivals, it's about striving to reach your 
potential. And like the Tinman, it's about finding heart in whatever 
you do! 

Stefan Reinke did his first Tinman in 1988 and "this year was the 
11th that I completed. My best placing was f irst in my age group last 
year. I was in the top 25 over all a couple of times in the early/mid 90's 
My fastest time on the old course was mid 1:53. My slowest was this 
year 2:12 and change." 

Don Eovino recalls one of his early Tinman races when he had "two 
flats, one spare, and a quarter. I ca lled a taxi at Aina Haina Shopping 
Center and was dropped off with the bike back at the park. I left my 
water bottle with the taxi driver for collateral for the fare as I had no 
money and still wanted to f inish the event. I was sure to reimburse him 
the next day. I did finish the course but the time included about 45 
minutes for the taxi, so I didn't think anyone would object. 

"After many races of coming in second, third or fourth, I finally 
won my division this year. By just staying in shape to continue to do 
the race I outl ived all my competition." 

Other OCC members who participated on the big day and their 
times: 

Wil Yamamoto 
Rachel Ross 
Dave Stackhouse 
Stefan Reinke 

1:54:10 
2:01:25 
2:02:02 
2:11:02 

Donald Eovino 
Jeffrey Dinsmore 
Don Mueller 
Laurie Foster 
Lori McCarney 

2:17:37 
2:21:1 2 
2:24:29 
2:31:17 
2:40:24 
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